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REALTY M EN DECRY

SINGLE TAX THEORY

Resolutions Adopted Follow

ing Address on Subject
by C. H. Carey.

UNIFORM SYSTEM PLEADED

Sprakrr at .Multnomah Hotel S?s- -

kn Declares Propwfd Change

Wnald Seriously APfert '

IndaM rtes.

In a comprehenslTe review of the
rrlnrtples of the single tax theory
Judge . If. Carey, a prominent mem
her cf the Oregnn bar. declared he for
; property-- o pts. honx-hu- l liters and
1asiayers at the Hotel Multnomah y.

that the propniwd changes In
the taxation system In Oregon would
mean a totml readjustment of property
value, would seriously and Irretrlev
ablr affect every kind of Industry,
would discourage the promotion of put-li- c

and private Improvements and would
h a crcat menace to. Instead of a bet
terment of. social and economic con
dition.

The address was given at the solici
tation of the Portland Realty Hoard
and was Indorsed by a rouelng vote as
tfie first Important public discussion
ctven on the Issue In tne present tlm- -
ralgn.

I kisse ITeetaresl l aafreuarr.
The apraker said that Portland and

the entire Mate had been making great
progrrss under the present system of
tarnation and that there was no demandnr ne,-rsi(- r for the adoption of such
radical changes as proponed by the
eingle tax advocate. After revelwlng
(he. activities of the single taxers In
tin state. Mr. Carey referred to the

, various provisions of the proposed sin
cle tax measure, pointing out the rev
olutionary features and specious argu
ments contained In the document. Ho
ald that the proposed separate county
action In tax matters was Impractl
rah If.

The stability of the tax system
slould not be in Jeopardy at every elec
tion, hut even worse for the state I

the proposal to vary the las laws In
different counties." said Mr. Carey. It
will bo bnt a short time until there will
be a perfect rrasy-qut- lt of laws regu
lating luxation, and all to no purpose.
A xound system that Is applied In one
county would be equally sound and
equally applicable In another county.
When the people have discussed the
single tax system. If they want It. let
them adopt It for the whole state, so
that we shall know what the law Is and
will be able to adjust our affairs to
conform. If they do not want it. let us
vote It out of the state and settle down
to quiet and peace without this tinker-
ing and agitation.

Marly lerelalos) I rsei.
I of grip

to let the people decide this question
once for all. an Initiative bill be pre
pared and submitted at the coming
election proposing The repeal of the
constitutional amendment adopted In
1I0. when 40.000 taxpayers did not
vote at all. lct those opposed to single
tax vote for this, and those who want
single tax can vote no. Let the Issue
be clean-cu- t. and If the state is to be
ruined by Mr. Joseph Fela and his ad-
visory committee and commission of

nt doctrinaires and theorists,
let us have It over with as soon as
possible."

Following the address, resolutions
were passed by the Realty Board unan-
imously denunciation of, the single
tax Issue, as follows:

Whrrt. Thers la m well financed and
d propj.nd for the enect-rtn- t

of a. certain lw known a the tn- -
If tai law the state of Orrgon. and
U'brrvM. buch a !aw w ou Ul exempt

from latatloQ a lame amount uf property
which phou-- properly he taxed, and would
pi- an sddmonsj burden oa laaoa. ana

U'bfreu. tu'"U a law would be uojuM
and dtr1mBt to th beat of
t te atata. and would fall bavlt upon
thot4 l?at able to wlthatand additional
hur'lna. and.

Whra. Br the rnat It ut tonal amend
mant adopted tn 1910. by a mall major
ity on vote whrrln one-thir- d of the

hnl number of vot-- n rliti nt vote at all
on t h aut'Ject. and thla amrnimnt ei h
fount v h b-- n ampowwrrd in adopt lt
o n tax Ttcm. tbvrrf ire. b It

lo,v-ti- . fly the Portland Realty
ne,-.- i. mat we plar-- e oar-siv- e on rordmm pinc oppsed to the alncte
taT la, and plv1tra ourttM to om ourtt r r.rt to dafs-a- t tha tarn w e

f praan4d to ths Ttr of OrBn. forapproval r rJrrtln. Ha It furttx
ReMoix d. That we otiiATjrtr the tteld
n! ta law m b--tn unju.t. Impractls-a- i

ar-- tn. ahte of enftrrm-nt- . and one- wrui.i tnd to rrtard tha rmwth and
of our te. and u furthrrThat tha PrcfHrnt of tl

'T,r iraiT i.narti snail appoint e mm- -
,T ' ,'-- f n nifmt'ri to brtn

Novil nrnMir.l rOopratlva mr ttoQ on thepart wf lti.iui.1u4 rontmtrrfal r'uh. "hin-Kr- e
of Ciimmf.-- f tax pa rV asoflailona

'"-"t- --. . orslhe Mat of Or as on. witha t iw t rrttne a prmannt oreanixattnr. and to protM wa-- trr1 e withwnrh to oppo tha propo-- d "mlt.g'.m tax
Rinu d. That w e ajdvea-at- e the re- -

p-- or mo county tax amondmant andrwommand ti firmer plan, hr which allM. ire Bn ' lOTTaa lOroummit t ha IState.
O. IC. Uhman. a chairman of tha

meetfriar. marie a short address on thaqueatmn cituanrd hjr Mr. Carey.

PERSONALMENT!OPJ.
Charles If. Trrtmtck. of Helena, Is atme Mowers.
J. it. Ayres. a Kelso lumberman, la

at the Imperial. '
A. CrandalL a Brownvllle merchant,

la at the Perkins.
B. tVIUon. an attorney of Athema,

Is at the Imperial.
A. Kusast. a merchant of Med ford.

Is at the Carlton.
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Purdy. of Geyser,

are at Bowers.
t.eter Wade, an attorney of Condon.

Is at the Imperial.
W. Howard Kamp. a merchant of

llrouks. Is at the Oregon.
A. Saalfteld. a publisher of Akron.

O . Is at the Multnomah.
K. C Uayles, a mlnlns: maa of Ppo-kan- c.

Is at the Cornelius.
T. J. Nicholson, of Olympla. Is rsf-Ister- ed

at the Cornelius.
tv. K. Thompson, of Eujreoe, Is re

lstere.1 at the Cornelius.
V. II. Street, an Aoerdeen lumber-

man, la at the Multnomah.
C. A. Taylor, a Kel.o lumberman. Is

reKtstered at the Perkins.
Tr. James A. Baker, of Gaston, la

registered at the Portland.
T. D. Beckwlth. a merchant of Cor-valll- s.

Is at the Cornelius.
J. U. larman. a Tacoma manofao-ture- r.

Is at the Multnomah.
Thomas Irvine, a Ro.ehur merchant,

ts registered at the Carlton.
I. I". Herts, of Vancouver. B. C. Is

registered at the Multnomah.
It. K. fawdy. a lumberman of Ho-juia-

Is at tha Multnomah.
VL Veneea, a lumberman of Wln-- 1.

k. la realstered at tha (Tenon.
Jur.u L lo llarrinston, a brides- -

builder of Kansas City, Is at th Port-
land.

R. B. Patterson and Will O. GraTos,
of Spokane, ara at tha Multnomah.

H. E. Blckans. a hotel man of Pen-
dleton. Is reirlDtrred at the Imperial.

Rosco Stewart, an Insurance ad-

juster of Pt. Paul, la at the Portland.
L. u. Bradbury, a mining; man of

Seattle. Is registered at the. Carlton.
P. J. Vial, a horticulturist of St.

Cloud. Is registered at the Portland.
Judge Oeorice T. Baldwin, of Klam-

ath Kalis. Is registered at the Imperial.
P. B. McOacken, who has tensle

farming Interests at Husum. Is at the
Bowers.

R. R Wallace, member of the Ore-
gon Board of Barber Examiners, Is at
too Bowers.

Captain J. C. Lobatt. a former Port-
land resident, is registered at the Port-
land from Fort Worth, Tex.

Henry Orowtage and A. B. Thomas,
of New York, manufacturers of school
supplies, are at the Multnomah.

P. A. Berglund. superintendent of the
Alaska Fishermen's racking Company
of Xushagak, Alaska, Is at th

Nat H. Cohen, president of the Illi-
nois Fish Commission. Is registered at
the Oregon from Urbana and Is accom-
panied by Mrs. Cohen.

The many friends of Mrs. Abigail
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One of the. most popular
of Portland Is Clifford

Carney, of the, people's Amuse-
ment Company, who. during the
last six months, has made a
record for hImeHf playing at the
smokers and "Jinks" of the Port-
land Press Club. Mr. Carney
came here several years ago from
Itttahurg. and since then has
gained an enviable reputation
as an organist, pianist, orches-
tra leader and composer. He has
written a number of marches
and considerable popular music
which haa been heard at the
Press Club nd at th theaters.
H writes nearly all the music
used at the People's Amusement
Company houses.

Scott Dunlway will be glad to learn
that she la Improving rapidly from an

Therefore. I suggest that In order attack the
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CANVASS CHIEFS PICKED

GTIEATEK rORTLAM) FIjAXS

MKX FROM 21 PISTKICTS.

a pea I n s Srlrct-- d to Corer
City February C9 In QoeM or

10,000 New Members.

J:

Whole

Iivldlnjr the city Into II districts, to
each of which a captain has been de-

tailed by V. Vincent Jones, chairman
of the membership committee of the
Greater Portland Plans Association.
mombers of the organization will go
forth February 2ft to wind up the cam-pat- rn

to Increase their numbers to
10.000. The solicitors will travel In
pairs, one handling the badges of mem-
bership which will be sold and the other
taking the names and addresses of the
rvew members enrolled. One dollar will
be rharged for the membership badges,
which means. If the desire of the work
ers Is accomplished, the treasury of
the organization will have flO.VOO to
use In the campaign to educate Port-
land on the Bennett plans and obtain
their official adoption by the city. .

February 9 has been deslimated as
"tlreoter Portland day." In addition to
the membership canvass itself, the
buildings of the city will be decorated
for the occasion and entertainments
will be arranged at which explanation
of the tireater Portland pinna and the
part they will play In the development
of the city will be made by leading
members of th organisation.

Division of districts for the member
ship campaign and appointment of the
raptaina who will direct the canvass
In each district are:

District No. 1 Bounded by Columbia.
Park, tiilsan. livar; commanded by CoJons;s
J. Kr.'l I eon. I. U. KICK. K. XX. Carpoa- -
t.r and - captalna.

Di.txtct No. a nouBnt4 oy onoaa. rtno--
teento, and river: commaao.d by Captala
Ir. J. F. Worcester.

District No. Founded by Nineteenth.
GilaAa and river; coramaaded. br Captain
L K. TM&rorta.

Ot.trtct No. 4 Pminded by GTIaaa. Park
and the nil's; commasded by Captala Frank

Itatrict No. a Bounded by Columbia ea
the north. Hermnur on the south; command- -
ad by Captain Burt C. Jon. a.

rnetrlrt .No. s Hounded bv Mrmottr en
the north: cemananded br Captmm 1 .

L'ouretto.
Dl.trlct o. 7 Bounded by Holsata,

souther Baclflo tracks sod the rlvar; com-
manded by Captain J. F. Kartrham.

Ulatrirt No. S Bonndd by Holgata.
PAu'.hern Pst-IR- trarka and Fftr-secon- d

etr-rt- ; commanded ty Captain J. R. ttl-atra- p.

-

ll.trlt No. S Bounded by Clav. Hnlaata.
Tlitrtr-nlnt- h and the river; commanded by
Captain lien Hleelaml.

LHatrlct No. lo Bounded by Thirty-nint- h

on the writ and Ca.t Clay on the north;
commanded by Captain Arnold Keller.

Ilatrl,t No. 11 Bounded by Clay. Holla- -
dir. Tw.ntytath and the rlvar: command
ed by Captain Edward Welter.

I1 :rtrt o. 13 Koanded by Twenfy- -
slxtn. Htxtleth. r-.-ay and stark: cemmanded
by ptun t. W. Walker.

Piatrict No. 73 Bounded by Twenty- -
stvth. Hlatleth. Stark and O.-- R. a N.
trak.; commanded by Captain J. ft. Roark.

Dl.trlct No. 14 Bounded by Sixtieth. Dl- -
vlaion and O.-- R, A N". trarka: command-
ed be Captain William DeVennev.

Dl.trlct No, 15 Hounded by Thirty-thir- d
street on the wear. O.-- R. a N". tracks on
the south, commanded by Captala O. U.
Uushaon.

Dl.trlct No. IS Bounded by Thlrty-thtr-

Rodney. Maaon and Hoiladay. commanded
by Captain Mrs. Auruat Unca

niatrict No. IT Bounded by Rodnev. Hoi
laday and tha river: commanded br Caa- -
taln J. Tt. Ogden.

District No. IS-- Bounded hy Mason street
en the eoufh. Portland houlerard on north;
commanded by Capta'n J. It. Nolta.

ri.tnet o. tt Hounded bv rnrtland
boulevard. Vanrourev avenua and Greeley;
cornmaiided by Captain S. I Woodard.

Diatrict No. Jo Hounded by Oreel.y en
the-eas- t. North Bank trarka on the north- -
ae.t: rommand-- d by Captala w. A. Martin.

Dtatrtct No. JI Ht. Johns; commanded by
Captain R. 1 Brand.

After Cie ati) U ilutci HuiUwinah. e

Tim MorcxTxo ohegontax. Saturday. February 24. miss.

JETTY WORK NEAR

Extension on North Side May

Be Started This Year.

FEDERAL CONSENT SOUGH

With Preliminary Surveys and Etl
mates, Already Made Approval of

War Department la Await-

ed to Proceed.

Residents of Ilwaco, tVa'sh.. who es
timate that considerable business was
lost to that once bustling city when
the beach season was on, because the
Harriman Interests continued the North
Beach rail line along the Columbia
River to Megler. are hopeful of a re
vlval Of trade this year through the
Inauguration of work on the north
Jetty at the mouth of the river.

After several months work by em
ploes under Major Mclndoe. Corps o

STF.AMF.B INTELLIGENCE.

Dm tm Arrive.
Xe-n- From. Date,

Sovertc Manila In port
Fu H. Elmore. .Tlllaraoos.... In port
Hear un !.! re. ... In port
Falcon. ....... .Han Francisco Feb. 24
Alliance eureka FWi.
Hr.akwar. ...Coos Bay..... Feb. 25
Oeo. W. Elder., San DlifO.... Feb. 24
Rose City San Pedro. ... Feb. 27
Heaver Jan Pedro.... Mar. 8
Hoanoae saa Diego-.- - , Mar. 4

Scheduled to Depart.
Veme. For Dats.

Foe H. Elmore.. Tillamook Feb. 24
Harvard . F. for U A.. Feb. 24
Talo a. F. for U A.. Feb. 2
Alllanoa Eureka Feb. 24
Falcon. ........ San Francisco K.b. :fS
Hear San r.dro...Feb. 26

Breakwater. ... Cooo Bay. .... Feb. 27
4 uveric Manna. ...... r eo. a
I Ce. W. Elder.. San Diego.... Feb. 28
I Roeo Clty.... .San Pedro.... Mar. 2
7 Roanoke. . 5. ... Saa Diego. ... Mar. 0
T Beaver .Ban Pedro. ... Mar. T

Engineers. V. S. A., nearly all data re-
quired in connection with the general
plan for the Jetty In In shape for con
stderaUon at Washington and early
next month It probably will be for
warded.

Saneya Are Roe.
Authority was received last year for

preliminary labors and All surveys have
been run and estimates made on the
Mans under consideration for handling
stone from the river to Fort Canby.
but the plans must go to Washington
for approval by the chief of engineers
and the War Lepartment.

Of money available last season. $150.
000 was reserved for the early opera'
tlona on the north Jetty and at least
a wharf will be built this year for the
reception of stone and the plant that
Is required to discharge It from the
bargesa Congress Is expected to make
a sufficient appropriation to cover the
entire estimated cost of the Jetty, so
the work will be interrupted only be-
cause of weather conditions during the
Winter.

Shops te Be Built.
While some of the quarters at Fort

Canby will bo used by the engineering
force for housing officers and men en-
gaged on the project, there will be
shops built in which to manufacture
and repair equipment.

Copies of a bill tuat Is before Con-
gress have been received in the city.
Thla measure provides for the construc-
tion of a modern wagon road from Il-
waco to Fort Canby, the present high-
way being in bad condition. It is pro-
vided that $20,000 be set apart for the
undertaking and Incorporated in the
movement Is a plan to offer for sale
tlmber that covers the military reser-
vation oa Cape Disappointment. It is
said many of the trees are dying, but
much of the land Is covered by lores t
that la desired from a military stand-
point because of batteries, fire control
stations and other vantage points that
It is desired to' hide from view as much
aa possible, and with the trees aa a
background from the ocean side It is
difficult to discern any of the modern
works there.

SEVEN AIDS ARE AFFECTED

Iast Lighthouse Budget Warns Mar-

iners of Marks Altered.
In the latest notice to mariners is-

sued from the office of Henry L. Beck,
Inspector of the Seventeenth Light-
house District, the following; changes In
navigation are emphasized:

Coqullle Rlver Channel starboard sldo
buoy. s. chanced to a second-clas- s nun.
January 23.

Columbia River Inahoro channel. Astoria
to Tonsue Point, (aa buoy eatabltahed : buoy I

permanently aiscununuea reoruary 7.
Oilman, Leda gas buoy. No. I, established

In 4 4 fathoms of water, conical, with pyr-
amidal skaieton auperalructur showing a
white lens-lante- llht of about

lO f.at above water, occulting thus:Ufht Eclipse
3 sec S sea

Knappton Channel light, 3H degrees true
(N. by W. W. maa.i: DeeUamona Hands
llsbthouae. :S7H decrees true (W. B.
tnac-- Fort Columbia wharf light. S04S de-
grees true IW.vw. w. mac i.

(ill man Iiade-- buoy. 2. flrat-cla- ss nun,
permanently dtacontlnued.

Columbia RJver Cooper Point range frontlight, correction: The color of thla light isred; height. 16 feet.
Columbia River Cottonwood Island upper

ranee rear lllu: Thla Hcht la 25 fc- -t above
the water.

Columbia River1 FJnterprtaa tsndlnc ranirefVont Hcnt. correction: The color of this
Ucht la red.

Columbia River Bachelor Point llcht es-
tablished January 27. A white
Ilrht of about 45 randlennwer itiown 15 feetabove water, from a white croaa arm

to a tree on edze, of bank on ea.t
Ida of river, about 3 mile aouth from

iiachalnr Hlourh.
Sauvte Island, left tangent. 1rt7i degrees

true (frtE. 13-I- d K. mas ): Henrlcl landing.
Borth bulldlnc. 32n degrees true NW. by
W. W. max. ; Bachelor Island, lefttangent. 344 derreee true t.N'W. x N mas. I.

Position: latitude. 4 desreea, 47 min-ute. ; lonsttude. 11-- decreea. 4ti 3 minutes.Juan do Fuca Btralt New Dungenesa SandSpit uoy. 2. Orst-cla- nun. In 4 3 fath-om- e
of water.

Hearings: Protection Island, left tangent,
bluff line. 116S desreea true (C. a4 a.mas.): Dungeness. nd of wharf. 2041 de-
crees true st. rt W. mac); New Dtincen-e- a

llchthouae. lit decrees true (6SW.
Nf. mac-)- .

riNDOE VIFAY 3 TUG'S HUM,

Sheathing Arrives for Mendel and
Machinery Is Transferred.

Major Mclndoe. Corps of Engineers,
U. 8. A., haa inspected work being dona
at Supple's yards on the new tug Men-de- ll

and it waa his first view of the
construction, as he was In the East
when the start was made. Mr. Supple
has received a shipment of cedar from
Bandon. which was floated to Coos Bay
and there loaded on the steamer Break-
water, that will b used In sheathing
the hull and as soon as that is in place,
the planktng will be hurried.

The bed plate has been Installed and
the labor of getting the shaft In place
begun, so despite the unfinished condi-
tion of the hull much of the machinery

set up. The speedy launch Charm,
which operates from Portland to Lewis
River points. Is at the yards having re-
pairs made to her wheel. Also the gas-
oline craft Delia is being placed In
condition for another season on the
coast, while there is a barge on the
ways for minor attention and smaller
Jobs being carried on.

WASHINGTON IS SOLD AGAIN

Oltvort & Malionv Get Rid of Carrier
That Is "Trouble Ship."

One more transfer has featured the
career of the steamer Washington,
about which a volume could be writ-
ten, though she has been in the water
only since 1906. when she was com-
pleted at Seattle. The latest concern-
ing her Is that she has changed the
flag of the Olson & Mahony Steamship
Company for that of W. S. Scammell
& Co., of San Francisco. Olson At Ma-
hony purchased the Washington In
June, 1911. from the Washington Ma-
rine Company, her original owners, for
.30,000. though as valuations go with
the present dearth of tonnage on the
Coast she is worth more.

The Washington figured in several
mishaps, the most recent of which oc-
curred last Fall as she was leaving
the river. While on the bar. her wheel
became Jammed, after a sea washed a
portion of her deckload over the side,
and for nearly two days passengers
and crew were In a perilous position,
until finally rescued by the tug Ta-too-

and towed to Astoria. The
Washington came here for repairs and,
after reloading, proceeded to .San Fran-
cisco. Olson & Mahony laid her up
temporarily for additional work and
then placed her on the Coos Bay-S.i- n

Francisco run, but on her maiden trip
there she got Into more trouble and
had to be towed back to the Oolden
Gate, later plying to Kureka. The ves-
sel Is said by mariners to be too small
to pay on long runs.

IOTEA TO SUCCEED KCMERIC

Weir Fleet Strengthened by Pur
chase of Two Steamers.

It is reported from Puget Sound that
when the British steamer Kumeric, of
the Waterhouse Oriental fleet, is re-

turned to Europe, where the Weir in
terests will overhaul her and probably
decide to use the carrier in another
trade, she will be succeeded by the
Hrltlsh steamer Aotea, that the Weirs
have bought from the Shaw. Cavlll &
Albion Company, which operate her
between London and New Zealand.

The Aotea was built in 189S and is ot
J467 tons net register. Another ves-
sel recently taken over by the Wclr
flag ts the British steamer Salamls.
which was built In 1899 for George
Thompson Co. and has piled in the
nondon-Atistralla- n trade. She is or
3S tons net register. It has not been
officially given out that the two
steamers will come to the Pacific, as
there are two new ships under conv
structlon for the Weir fleet and they
will be used In the Portland-Puge- t
Sound-Orient- al trade when finished.

Marine Notes.
Meyer, Wilson & Company have char

tered the French bark Amlral Ce- -
111s to load general cargo on the Tyne

for San Francisco with the option of
Portland.

On the return of Captain A. B. Gra
ham, of the Yellow Stack line, from
Honolulu, which Is expected early next
month, work Is to start on the fleet's
hlrd steamer.

As the steamer Dalles City is en
gaged in transferring passengers from
trains on the North Bank line, around

landslide between Lyle and White
Salmon, the Hill interests have no boat

peratlng between here and The
Dalles.

It was made known yesterday that
the Norwegian steamer Henrlk Ibsen,
formerly in the Portland & Asiatic
fleet, would return to Portland In
April to load general Oriental cargo.
t is thought that she will remain on
he run permanently.
C P. Doe, head of the North Pacific

Steamship Company, wired here yester-
day that the steamer Santa Clara would
be placed In service February 28 be- -
ween San Francisco and Los Angeles,

touching;. at Santa Barbara and Long
Beach. A weekly schedule Is to be
maintained.

In advices to the Merchants Exchange
yesterday were included movements of

wo offshore ships, the i rench bark
Edouard Detaille having arrived at
Dublin February 20, with cargo from

ere, and the German bark Khelnbek
as reported as having sailed from

Santa Rosalia for Portland Febru-
ary 18.

As the steamer Alliance was detained
at Coast ports again she is not ex-
pected in the river from Eureka aod
Coos Bay until tomorrow and will sail
Monday evening. The steamer Geo. W.
Elder will also be late, probably ar- -
Ivlng Monday evening and her sailing

will he postppned until Thursday and
possibly Friday.

Marconi wireless equipment Is be'ng
nstalled on the steamer Stanley Dol

lar, which Is oischarging New York
cargo here. J. D. Taylor Is superln- -
ending the work and he says that

the Marconi Interests may establish a
tatlon at the mouth of the Columbia.

though the United Wireless has "ts gear
on most of the Coast vessels.

Bids will be opened at the office of
D. W. Campbell, general superintend-
ent of the Southern Pacific, Monday
afternoon for filling the site of the
East Side freight sheds, which have
been ordered constructed, and the Port
of Portland Commission will submit a
proposal to dredge the material from
the river and deposit it by means of
a pipeline 1000 feet long.

After discharging a part of her cargo
at Oak-stre- et dock yesterday, the
steamer Francis H. Leggett shifted to
Supple's dock and on finishing there
today she will be helped through the
bridges by the steamer Ocklahama and
continue to Hayden's Island to load
600.000 feet oC lumber, finishing her
outward cargo at Tongue Point.

Reinsurance is no longer being quoted
on the British bark Gulf Stream, which
haa been out 297 days from Glasgow
for Vancouver, B. C, and the Mer-
chants' Exchange was apprised by wire
yesterday that she had been posted at
Lloyd's as missing. The Gulf Stream
was commanded by Captain D. Nlchol.
who was well known here.. The last
trip of the hark from Portland was
February 4. 1910. when she cleared with
lumber for Capetown.

Movements of Vessel.
PORTTAITO. Fab. 11. Arrived French

bar he at-- Louis, from Ban Francisco; steamer
rsyll. from Sari Franclaco.
Astoria. Feb. 11. Condition at the month

of the river at 4 P. St.. rouch; wind, north-
west 41 miles; weather, cloudy. Left up
at 14 A. M. French bark St. Louis. Sailed
at 1:40 P. M. British steamer Hasel Dol-
lar, for Orient. Arrived at 4:46 P. M. and
left up Steamer Argyll, from San Fran-
cisco.

San Francisco, Feb. 13. Sailed at 4 A.
M. Steamer 8t. Helena for Portland.
Sailed yesterday Steamer Falcon, for Pore-L-a

ml.
Monterey. Feb. 21. Sailed at 1 A. M.

Steamer W. S. Porter, for Portland. Ar-
rived yeeterdaj' steamer J. A. Cbanslor,
from Portland.

Port San I.uls. Feb. 21. nailed Steamer
Catania, for Portland.

Santa Rosalia. Feb. 18. Sailed German
bark Helnbek. for Portland.

Dublin. Feb. 24. Arrived French bark
Edouard Detaille. from Portland.

San Pedro. Feb. 21. Sailed Steamer
Roae City, for Portland.

San Francisco. Feb. 21.- - A rrlved ftteam- -
era Santa Barbara, from Wlllapa; Siberia.stripped from the old Mendell can be j from Hocskong: achoouer Hrj Podge,

DELICATELY

ind trently reared, women will find
n all the seasons of their lives, as
maidens, wives and mothers, that
.ho one simple, wholefeorrie laxative
"i medy which acts gentlyand pleas
intly and naturally and which may
;e taken at any timerwhen tne sys-.e- m

needs a laxative, vith perfect
safety and really beneficial effects,
j Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna.

It has that true delicacy cf navoi
7hich is so refreshing to the taste
hat warming and grateful toning
o the stomach which responds so
avorably to its action and the
lxative effect which is so bene-ici- al

to the system when, occa--
ionally, its gentle cleansing u

letired.
"The genuine, always bearing the

'ame of the California Fig Syrup
:o., may be purchased from all
lading druggists in original pack--

--:3 of only; price fifty

from Grays Harbor. Sailed Steamers St.
Helens, for Antoria: Watson, fur Seattle.

I'unta Arenas, Feb. 17. Arrived Nlca.
ragua. from Gunoa fur San Francisco.

Auckland. Feb. 1!3. Arrived previously
Hrnrik Ibsen, from Tacoma.

Seattle. Feb. 23. Arrived Steamers City
of Puebla. from han Francisco ; Tacoma Ma.
ru. Sanuki Maru. Willamette, from Tacoma.
Sailed Steamers Buckman. Willamette, for
San Francisco.

at Astoria Saturday.
Low.

4:33 A. M 8.5 feet!ll:20 A. M 0.9 foot
6:JS r. M S. feet:iO:4J P. M 1.1 feet

BULGE ON CROP SCARE

WHKAT PRICES FINISH HIGHER
AT CHICAGO.

Serious Complaints of Damage to
Winter Grain Argentine Ship-

ments Less Than Predicted."

OH ICAGO, Feb. 23. Berlous complaints of
damage to soft Winter wheat made prices
today flnlah with a bulge. Closing figures
were HiJrSc to Htf c higher. In provisions
the outcome varied from the same as Wed-
nesday nlht to tile decline.

strength tn develcrped only after a
day of uncertainty. Increased ship-
ments had a bearish and there waa
further influence of a similar kind in the
fact that primary receipts here were more
than double a year ago. The bulla also
were discouraged ty the ampleness of mois
ture throughout the belt. At the same
time coarse grains displayed an upward ten-
dency and there waa news from Liverpool
that the Argentine forwards were not up to
what hsa been predicted.

Unsettled weather and consequent outlook
for smaller receipts tended to spirited buy-
ing of corn, i Local speculators were the
most aggressive In this respeot.

Oats followed the lead of wheat and
com. A feature was the purchasing by
country commission houses.

Buying credited to packers rallied hog
products to some extent, but proved Insuf-
ficient to entirely overcome weakness, due
to a decline of the yards.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

May. .

Mav
July
Sept.

May
Julv
Sept.

May
July .

Sept.

May
July .

Sept.

May
July .

ore site

Tides
High.

wheat
world

effect

Open. High.i9i it.(;
. .SRI. .9tl
. .93 .94

CORN'.
. .07 .88V4
. .67 .68
. .67 88

OATS.
. .524 .S24
. .47 1 .47 '4
. .40 " .41 4

MESS PORK.
15.B0 15.37t,

. 15.97 H 16.05
LARD.

. 9.07H 9.07

. 9.22V. 9.221
Sept. 9.40 9.40

Low.

.90S

.03?.

.67 H

.67
.67 H

.52H
47H

.40

.15.45
15.6'2Vj
15.82

0.00
17H

8.32
SHORT RIBS.

Mav RT.714 8.67 8.50
July e.RO 8.65 8.57
Kept. 8.72 8.75 8.70

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Easy.
Rye No 1. 0c
Barley Feed or mixing, 15 95c

to choice malting. $1.16 1.28.
Timothy seed HI 60.
Clover seed (16 22. SO.

Pork Mess, new, $15.50; old.
Lard In tierces. 18.15.

Close.
$1.00

l.OO
.98
.94.
.6814

.68

.82

.47

.41 Vi

15.42
1S.67
15-6-

90S
9.20
9.37

8.57
8.60
8.73

$15.25.

fair

Bliort ribs Loose. t8.32.
Grain statistics:
Total clearances of wheat and flour (for

two days) were equal to 114.000 bushels.
Exports for the week, as shown by Brad-street'- s,

were equal to 2. 387.000 bushels.
Primary receipts were S72.000 bushels, com-
pared with 330.000 bushels the correspond-In- g

day a year ago. Estimated receipts for
tomorrow: Wheat. 41 cars: corn, 504 cars;
oats. 207 cars; hogs. 20.000 head.

Grain at Kan Francisco.
SAN FRANCIKI'O. Feb. 23. Wheat,

steady. Barley, atendy.
Kptt quotations Wheat Shipping. $1.85

SJl.rto per rental.
Barley Feed. $1.S7 per cental,

brewing, nominal.
Oats Red. 1.7nf l.r, pir rental, white.
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Just Out!
Take these few as examples, and then call, in for

the New Monthly List of

COLUHBIA
Double-Dis- c Records

10-in- ch 65c. 12-in- ch $L00

GIOVANNI ZENATELLO, Tenor.
A 8339 TOSCA (Puccini) "E lucevan le Stelle" (Then shone forth

the stars.) In Italian, with orchestra.
OTEL-L- (Verdi) "Morte d' Otello." (Death of Othello.) In

Italian, with orchestra.
CAROLINA WHITE, Soprano.

A K3t4 MMB. BUTTERFLY. (Puccini.) "Un bed dl vedromo" (One
fine day.) In Italian, with orchestra.

NOZZB DI FMARO. (Mozart.) "Dove Sono." (Oh happy
momenta ended.) In Italian, with orchestra.

A GSS3 ROBERT LE DIABL.E. (Meyerbeer.) Cavatlna "Roberto.
tu che adoro." (Oh, Robert, beloved.) In Italian, with
orchestra.

I'PAGLIACCI. (Leoncavallo.) "Stridono lassu." (Oh birds
in freedom flying;.) In Italian, with orchestra.

DOLLY CONNOLLY.
A 1116 MT COUNTERFEIT BTLU (Harry Von Tllzer.) Dolly

Connolly (Mrs. Peroy Wenrich), contralto. Orchestra ac-
companiment.

IF YOU TALK IN TOUR SLEEP. DON'T MENTION MT
NAME. (Nat Ayer.) Dolly Connolly (Mrs. Percy Wen-rich- ),

contralto. Orchestra accompaniment.
IRENE! FRANKLIN.

A 1105 I WANT TO BE A JANITOR'S CHILD. (Green.) IreneFranklin, soprano. Orchestra accompaniment.
DON'T NEVER TRUST A TRAVELING MAN. (Green.)

Irene Franklin, soprano. Orchestra accompaniment.
AT TOUR DEALERS AND

Columbia Phonograph Co.
371 STREET.

fl.70fcl.T5 per cental, black, $1.6691.80 per
cental.

Barley. Dec. 50o per cental; May.
$1.87 W per cental.

European Grain Markets.
iiKnnM TTeb. 23. Carsoes steady. Walla

IV. II. for ahlnment. 37s to 37s 8d. English
country markets, quiet; French country mar
kets, steady.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 23. Wheat March.
7s 9d; May, 7s 4d; July. 7s 8d. Wea-
ther cloudy.

Fuget Bound Grain Markets,
TACOMA. Feb. 23. Wheat Bluestem, ST

R8e; fortyfold. 85e8ttc; club, -- 86c; red
Russian, 84c. Car receipts, wheat 25.

SEATTLE. Wash., Feb. 23. Wheat Blue-ste-

86a; fortvfold, 85c: club. 85c; Fife.
85c; red Russian, 83c: Yesterday's car
receipts, wheat 14; oats -- ; nay o. corn i.

1 Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 23. Wheat May.

$1.05 r!f1.n.-,- 'i ; July. $1.06,. Cash: No. 1

hard. $1.05; No. 1 Northern. $1.0."; No. 2
Northern. $1.02 1.03 ; No. 3 wheat,
$1.00 1.01.

FIVE NOW INHICKS' JURY

Trial of Slayer of Picket Is Contin-

ued Tntil Monday.

William Eckles, a carpenter residing
at 707 Nehalem avenue, Sellwood, and
Elbert R. Hall, a driver for a laundry
company, veniremen, were passed for
cause yesterday by both sides in the
trial of Burt Hicks, accused of mur-

der, in progress in Judge Gatens'
court. Clinton MaeHiorn. a

was excused by the court.
of the trial has been

adjourned until Monday for the reason
that Judge Gatens must preside today
over the Juvenile Court.

Five men have now been accepted as
to cause in five days' examination of
prospective Jurors, it Is now believed
that practically all of next week will
be used in empaneling a jury.

After ti.e show Hotel Multnomah.

f iiv
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You Need

Vitality,
Strength,

Force,
If you are Weak,

Nerveless, Bloodless,
your arms are bound,

your energies paralyzed.

IzMfflSBflSStBffl
is the Vitalizer and
your opportunity.

ALL OffUOaiSTS

WASHINGTON

saloon-
keeper,

Continuation
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Curing Catarrh
Accept Our Advice and Try

This Remedy at Our Risk.
Catarrh is a disease of the mucous

membrane. The mucous membrane is,
one may say. the Interior lining of the
body. Catarrh therefore may ectlat in
any part of the system.

When the catarrhal poison attacks
the mucous membrane, inflammation
and congestion are produced and na-
ture fails to throw off the accumulated
poisons. The organ which has been
afflicted ceases to perform its proper
function as nature Intended it should.
The result is. complication upon com-
plication, which may lead to other even
more serious afflictions.

We honestly believe Rexall Mucu-Ton- e

will do wonders toward overcom-
ing catarrh. It is made from the pre-
scription of an eminent physician who
made a long study of catarrh, and his
great success, with his remedy was an
enviable one.

We want you if you are a sufferer
from catarrh in any form, to give Hex- -
all Mucu-Ton- e a thorough trial. I.'se l
it with rpirlllnrltv fatiH ncrulGtiinntf f- - ( I

a reasonable time, then if you are not
satisfied, come back and tell us, and
without question or formality we will
hand back to you every cent you paid
us. This Is certainly the fairest offer
that any one could make and should
attest our sincerity of purpose. It
comes In two sizes, prices 60 cents
and $1.00.

Sold only by the Owl Drug Co. stores
In Portland, Seattle. Spokane. San
Francisco, Oakland, Ixs Angeles and
Sacramento.

European Kesorts
S ITZIORI.ANn

(Select NWITZKRI.AXn.
For Your Vacation and Save Money.
It Us Show You lion- This I PnnNible.
Send for our THAVEl, LETTER NO.
AU'.'i. Illuclrated literature, maps and
hotel prulde. All free, Le Our Service
and Save Money.

SWISS r'KUEKAI, KAIIJM.VD
241 Fifth Axenue New York City

HAMBI'KG, GERMANY.

Booklets of Esplanade
Hotels, Berlin and Flam-biir- g.

Free from Town
i x oon t.i:nu country, ooj juui j

Avenue. New York City. C
Dl$iei,DORF, CKRJIAM

DITSSELDOKF Metropolis of the Lower
Rhine; lli hours from London; city of
gardens and fine arts; starting point for
Rhine trips; dramatic festival June 22,
Julv 12; Zeppelin airship station; flrst-clu- ss

hotels. Full Information tram SS0
Fifth avenue New York.

SOLID CAKE NO WASTE

SAFOLIO
Cleans when others fail
and requires less effort

NO DIRT CAN RESIST IT

TFUOW BILIOW PEOPtR
PAIsC lirk lrloh-- . I ndift-v-ntio-

bmel complex-Ion- .
Tills U eauiy to rare when yon

know what to do. Constipated people
often bare these symptoms. We have
en red these eomplalnts Tor ISO years with
I B. i V S S H 1 M FKOV K I UVFKPI I. i.H
"Ion look belter and feel better after
mine them. One pill Tor a dose. 8'e a
box at stores or by mail. For samples
write r. t&osanao Co Pfaftlm ft euna.

PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM

CImzusM sod be&atifiot the hsit
Promote s lnxariint growth.
Hover Tails to Reators Ormyj
xiAir vo lis iguuuut vuiur,

Prerents hsir falling.
SQr. and gl.O" at nracntc


